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You Rrc Going
To Buy a Watch

For Christmas.
I have a selection at prices thnt

will Intercut you. Don't bo deceived

by newspaper "ads" but come and

J. l' UUPf MAii,
Thk Jkwki.kr.

Traveler' Guide.
.Passeniwr trnlno arrive and leave Reyn- -
j hi..
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Eastward. Westward.
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Train No. . BIB p. in. Train No. 14. fl.os p. ni.
Train No. 7, lUil p. in. Train Ad. 10, T.M p. ni.

srNPAV.
Train No. 41,1.00 p. in. Train No. 4, 4.IW a.m.

Ji. R. rf- - Rl, C. tf-- .V. Dir)
Arrives Departs

Train No 711. I 20 p m Train No 72, 2 2ft a m

fl little ot Everything.

Glass Plant Secured.

For sometime negotiations have been

on between some of Reynoldsvlllo's

prominent citizen and outside capital-

ists who are looking for a location for a

glass plant, Mr. E. A. Ferrln acting as

medium for both parties. Some of the
glass Lien were here a few weeks ago

looking over the prospective location

with the above object In view. Yester-

day Mr. W. B. Alexander received the
following tolegram dated Philadelphia,

(Deo. 5th:
"Glass factory assured. Company now

organizing. Erection to begin imme-

diately. Ready to operate early spring.

"E. A. FERRIN."

Williams for shoes.

Johns & Thompson, tailors.

Mitchell, the Ladies' Tailor.

Town council meets

Robinson's for holiday slippers.

Frenoh ebony goods at Gooder's.

Gooder's window tells Its own story.

Nice holiday suspendors at Mill irons.

Fine line of china at C. F. Hoffman's.

The latest thing In footwear at Wil-

liams' shoe store.

The largest and best stock of rubbers
In town at Robinson's.

A car-loa- d of holiday presents at Mil-llre-

at the lowest prices.

Perfect fits guaranteed by Johns &

Thompson, merchant tailors.

Rooms to lot In West Reynoldsvllle.
Inquire of Stoke, the druggist.

SIgnor Bosoo, the prestidigitator, at
Assembly ball Monday evening.

Tremont cook stoves guaranteed to
..be good bakers, at Hall & Barton's.

Remember our china room Is on sec
ond floor. Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

The sidewalk In front of Tapper's
livery and Hartmnn's blacksmith shop

' was raised to the proper grade Friday.

The postoffloe has been given a
thorough renovating and the Interior
beautified by a new coat of paint and
paper.

A oloud burst of Christmas beauty,
radiant with good values and sparkling
with low prices awaits your inspection
at Stoke's.

. . 1 . . 1 Tt
XI uoesn l somuun muiKir wuui uewey

gave away as what you are going to give
away to your friends on Christmas. If
In doubt call and see Stoke.

The New Store, J. J. Sutter proprie-
tor, has been moved from the S. T.
Reynolds building to the vacant room
in the first story of Centennial ball.

Reserved seats for Bosoo, who will
appear in Assembly hall next Monday
evening, will be on sale at Stoke's drug
store at 8 o'clock Saturday morning.

Lost On" Saturday night, between
opera house and Dr. King's residence,
three 15.00 bills. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving same at postoffloe.

A paokage of neat calling cards is an
appropriate Christmas present for lady
or gent. Samples may be seen at The
STAR ofllue. Orders should be left now.

No present can je given to your wife
in niii.lut.maa t.hun will hA UTmraidfl.ta.1

more than a Blslull carpet sweeper.
X Dree cuaereni sty les at aaii a, aarwon.

Umbrellas fram 50c. to 110.00 at Mll- -

llrens. What is nicer for a holiday
present?

If you want a good fitting suit or an
overcoat, go to Johns & Thompson,
merchant tailors.

A beautiful oil rmlntlnir iriven away
with every pair of Queen Quality shoes
bought at Johnston & Nolan's.

Come and see for yourself that Good
er's stock of holiday presents Is the larg-

est and best chosen to bo found In town.

The Clarion State Normal School has
been a mighty factor in promoting bet-

ter teaching In our public schools by
furnishing trained teachers.

Sausage cutters and stuffors, lard
presses, butcher knives and snws, hog
scraper and large kettles, everything
needed for butchering at Hull A

Barton's.

You will never miss the water till the
well runs dry and you will never know
what a variety of pretty and useful nov
elties we havo for the holidays till you
come and see. Stoke's.

The highest perfection In silver
plated ware Is represented by the
Roger Bros.' 1S4H brand of plate ware.
A full and complete stock shown at
Gooder's jewelry store, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Roy Hurtle, who has been visiting hi
parents In West Reynoldsvllle and
nursing a crushed finger, returned
to Pittsburg Monday, where he is learn-
ing the moulding trade In a steel plant
of that city.

In a oulot wav tho Rovnoldsvtllo
Board of Trade Is doing somo hustling
in tho interest of tho town. They have
at present on the st ring, a plant employ
ing several hundred hands which may
be drawn this way.

Paul Smith, a former Punxsutawney
boy, who is now traveling with Seven- -

gala, assisting him In his exhibitions of

telepathy, played a good game of foot
ball with tho Reynoldsvllle "Indians"
Thursday afternoon.

The young ladles of Mrs. Postlewaito's
S. S. class will sell ice cream, cake,
coffee and sandwiches in the room
formerly occupied by the New Store
In the Star building, next Saturday.
Dec. 0. The proceeds for the chapel.
Come everybody.

On December 1st a new schedule of
rates for toll service on tho Bell tele-
phone line went Into effect, which great-
ly reduces tho night rate for messages.
Whore the day rate is 11.00, after 6.00
p. m. the rate will be 50o. Other pro-

portionate reductions.

S. T. Reynolds contemplates trans
forming his large throe-stor- y brick
building into a hotel. Tho building
will probably be leased to J. C. Dill-ma-

who for a number of years, and
until just recently, has been connected
with the hotel business In this placo.

Miss Ella E. Seeley will havo on
exhibition Saturday, Dec. 10, a fine dis-

play of painted articlos at Froehlich's
tailor shop, next door to Gooder's jew
elry store. Prices very reasonable.
All are invited to come and see them.

Bert V. Galbraith, of Brook vlllo,
teacher of guitar, banjo and mandolin,
in Reynoldsvllle every Saturday.
Nothing but the latest, progressive
methods used to promote the best sys-

tem of technique and Interest of the
pupil. Terms made known on applica
tlon.

The union sunrise prayer meeting, of
the Y. P. S. C. E., B. Y. P. U., nnd
Epworth League, was held in tho Baptist
church Thanksgiving morning, Miss
Sara Corbet t acting as leader. Consid-
ering the early hour the service was
fairly well attended and was an enjoya
ble meeting.

East bound passenger No. 1, due hero
at 1.38 p. m., came in an hour and fif
teen minutes late Friday with one cyHo
del' head on the engine, No. 37, blown
out. The aocident happened at Broken
Rock and Engineer Andy Denny was
given No. 57 at this place to finish the
run. Passengers No. 1 and 2 passed
here.

The magnetic attraction of our boll
day goods and the low prices push all
competitors aside. No matter bow
bard you are to suit we can suit you in
new and beautiful fancy goods. Our
aim bas always been to give our custo
mers the best and we believe that you
will find our assortment just a little
better than elsewhere. Stoke's.

The suit of John Dixon, of Presnott- -

vllle, for $10,000 damages brought
against the J. & C. C. & I. Co., was
taken up by the court the latter part of
last week and on Monday proceedings
were quashed by Judge Reed without
concluding the trial, on the ground of
Irregularities in entering suit and lack
of proper evidence on the side of the
prosecution.

The first number of the Hiqh School
Banner, published by the Brookvllle
high school, reached THE STAR office

last week. Its general manager Is John
Richard; business manager, Fred L.
Cooley, and editor-in-chie- f, Miss Clare
Hawthorne. It is a n quarto,
neatly printed on good paper, containing
twenty-seve- n columns of reading mat- -
& i : . j i i a ' 1tor euiteu uy vue pupua, uuu uve uur
umus of display advertisements. The
subscription price is 25 oenu for the
term, or six ninths. The Jiuuneri is a
credit to the school, (

Baptist Church Services.

Lecture will be held on Friday even
ing at7. 30, by Mrs. E. M. Whlttemore, of

Philadelphia. Admission free. All
are Invited. Preaching next Sunday
morning and evening by Rev. A. J.
Meek, of Groensburg, Pa.

Cleared a Snug Sum.

At tho bazaar held by tho Indies of the
Presbyterian church in Centennial
building Friday and Saturday last,
1175.00 was taken in. The expenses
connected with the bazaar amounted to
$5.00, leaving a snug balance of $170.00.

Italian Injured.

An Italian was cuught between two
ears at Big Soldier Monday and fright
fully crushed. He bud an arm and a
number of ribs broken, and was other-
wise Injured. Ho wus taken to Adrian
hospital yesterday. The man hail just
arrived from Italy and only worked a
couple of days at Big Soldier.

New Degree Outfit.
Reynoldsville Lodge, No. Ki, I. O.

O. F., has purchased new degree para-

phernalia, valued at about five hundred
dollars. A degree team was organized
n that lodge a little over a year ago

which by its fine work has gained quite
a reputation In the Odd Fellow 'frater
nity of this seel ion. Tliomus E. Evans
is captain of the team.

Enforcing the Law.
Tho school board of West Reynolds

vllle hns tnken steps to enforco tho
compulsory school law. Quito n num-

ber of children of school ago havo been
allowed to remain uit of school und
tho parents and guard Inns iuvo been
officially notified to comply with the
requirements of the law or suffer tho
penalty. Constable P. ,1. Wnyl served
tho notices.

Lath Through His Arm.

Rolx'i t Fergus, who Is employed at
tho Hopkins saw mill, was Btruek in
the right forearm with a flying lath from
tho lather Tnesduy of last week, the
end of which pnssed almost through tho
arm. Pieces of his coat and shirt sleeves
were driven into tho wound and were
taken out. on the opposite sfdo of his
arm, where they had lodged against the
skin. The wound was very painful.

Hopkins Mill Shut Down.
Friday tho gang saws at Hopkins

mill shut down and Saturday work on
the band mill also suspended, thus end-

ing the season's sawing. At this writ-
ing the amount of lumber sawed could
not be learned, but It fell some short of
what was intended to bo the output for
the season, owinir to numerous accidents
and scarcity of water fur driving logs.
The pinning mill will continue to run
during the winter.

Annoyed the Salvationists.

Saturday evening, while the Salvation
Army officers were conducting an open
air meeting on Main Btreet near the
Impcrlul hotel, thi1 wore disturbed by
an individual who was intoxicated, and
hurled somo vile and insulting epithets
at them. The man wus arrested on the
above charges and takun before Burgess
Stoke, who imposed a fi no of $8.00 and
costs. In default of bail he was com
mitted to the lock-u- p forty-eig- hours.

No Friends, but Lots of Money.
A little excitement was raised at tho

grocery store of J. M. Dunn Wodncsday
afternoon by a couple of men, who had
been drinking, going in and trying to
run the store. After ordering them
out and they refusing to go, tho pro-
prietor forcibly ejected thorn, and one
of them who resisted was given a black
oye and an otherwise bruised fnco. Tho
fellow was a stranger in this place. He
said he had no friends, but lots of money.

Small Runaway.

J. J. Sutter's driving horso was hitch
ed in a light sled yesterday and used
for moving Mr. Sutter's dry goods
stock to his new store room. On being
left out in the storm for a few minutes
without boing tied the horse started to
walk off, making a quick turn which
nearly upset the sled and frightened
the nag. It ran up Main street at a
lively clip, but was caught near the
public fountain before any damage
resulted.

Electric Light Station.
Bids for the erection of an electrio

light station for the Reynoldsvllle
Electrio Company were received up
to Monday of this week. The
building will bi located on Jackson
street, near Sixth street, and will be
861x40 and 15 feet high. The boiler
room will be of brick located in one end
of the building, 10x40; dynumo room in
center und office and ware room in the
front. The building, except boiler
room, will be of wood and will be
roofed with cypress shingles.

Salvation Army Corps.

Two officers of the Sulvation Army,
Captains Urban and Sinn, arrived In

this pluce Friday and immediately
began their work here. The first meet-

ing conducted by them was held In

Centennial hull Friday evening and
each night sinoe then the meetings have
continued. An effort will be made to
Interest our people in the warfare
against sin as conducted by the Army,
which is to go where sin Is. Meetings
every -- night in the ball, to ooutlnue
indefinitely. This, Wednesday, evening
Captain bwartz and bister Urlggs, of
UuUols, will be present.

Home from the Chase.

The deer season closed Friday last
and the Reynoldsville hunters have alt
returned from their various camps, most
of them having been quite successful In
securing big game. The party com-

posed of Messrs. Henry Iseman,
Robert Gibson, R. J. Thomas, Harry
Sykes and W. R. Reed brought
in five fine deer. Their camp was
located In Elk county, near the Clear-
field county linn, the nearest station
being Medlx Run. Near this camp was
the ono occupied by Jacob and Henry
Dolble, C. Mitchell and Dr. S. Reynolds,
of this place, and L. A. Brady and John
Van Leer, of Brookvllle. Four deer
were secured by tho latter party.

An Idea of the hardships endured by
these hunting parties may bo obtained
from glancing over the menu of the
above last named party, which was as
follows:

SOI'M
Potato Vrt'inl!o Ilean

Mr.AT

Hamburg Steak
Roast Venison Hieweil Venslon

Fried Venison
Pawn's Mirer Fawn's Tonsiie Fawn's Heart

Fried Usui Hollrd Ham
Porn Iteef

Dried Hi'ef. Chipped
Pheaiiut Itolled, Hoast and Fried

Roast Uahlilt Fried Kalitilt
Hipilrrel-Roust- ed and Filed

Pork Pausar Vienna Sausage
Muek Frys Breakfast Haeun

fold lleef TmiKue, Nllred

vroKTAiu.rs
Potatoes-Holl- rd. Fried, naked,

Onions Baked Bean Celery
Prunes

llread-Pla- ln and Toasted
Mnli Fried and Buttered

Buckwheat Cakes
Doiixhnut Crackers

RKI.ISHKS
Horse KiiiIMi Mustard Plrkles

Pepper Halt

IIFSSKIIT
Cream Cake Mines Pie llhiekherry Pie

Apple Pie Cookies
Jellies Hlrawhony, Apple and Plum

I'olTee
tlreen Tea Hiisslfras 1'ea

Honey One Tree l.ltnlnirKer Cheese

Thanksgiving Services.
In accordance with custom and in re-

sponse to the proclamation ot the presi-

dent of the United States, many of the
people of Reynoldsville attended divine
service on Thanksgiving day. This
year the services were held In the Bap-

tist church, the pastor of the Presby-
terian church, Rev. W. F. Reber, con-

ducting the opening service and the
pastor of the Mothodlst Episcopal
church, Rev. P. A. Reno, preaching
the sermon. The speaker took for his
text Col. 4:2, "Continue In prayer and
watch in the same with thanksgiving."
The speaker showed how in real chris-
tian worship prayer and thanksgiving
are united. The heathen know llttlo
if anything of the song of praise. Tho
Jews had much of blood and weeping
although ut times bursting into tho
magnificent anthems recorded in the
book of I'milins. Thanksgiving Is em-

phatically christian. No other system
of religion has In it so much of praise,
so many and so great anthems and ehor- -

ouscs expressing thanksgiving to God.
The annual Thanksgiving day is peculiar
to America. Tho speukor culled atten-
tion to many things for which we ought
to bo thankful: Our financial prosperity,
our public schools and colleges, our
churches and the open Biblo, the pros
pects of an early peace In the Philip
pines, our homes and home comforts
and that no plague has visited our land.
The whole service was vory pleasant
and profitable.

Can of Bogus Money.

Several days ugo a hollow stump was
blusted out along the lino of tho now

branch railroad from this place to
Hopkins, near the latter place, which
had a tin can In it. It was an ordinary
tin can and llttlo attention was puld to
it until Frlduy lust when It wus picked
up and opened by a workman and was
found to oontatn over twenty dollars of
counterfeit monoy. It was all In five
and fifty cent denominations of the Issues
of 1850 and '58. By comparison with
the genuine coins of the same dates, the
engruving seemed nearly perfect, but
the quality of the metal was bad. It
was so soft that it could be easily bent
with tho fingers. The spurious coins
were wrapped In paper and were in a
well preserved condition. It is believed
that the can was hidden in the stump
ten or twelve years ago by one of the
gangs of counterfeiters Infesting this
region about that time, which were
broken up and tome, of the offenders
sent to the penitentiary.

A full attendance of the members of

W. R. C. Is roquosted on Friday evening,
Deo. 8th, for annual election ot officers.
By order of president.

Eliza Woodrinu,

This is the year you promised to buy
a gold watch for Christmas. Before
you buy call und see the largo stock and
get prioes at C. s.

Forty-fiv- e Tremont Hot Blast Heat-

ing stoves sold ip five weeks. The best
soft ooal stove on earth for the money
Every stove sells anothor. To be had
only at Hull & Burton's.

Nobby suits, the very lutest style, Is
what Johns & Thompson, merchant tail'
ors, are turning out. Try them.

A complete line of silver novelties at
C. F. Hoffmun's.

Military brushos, French ebony,
sterling Bllver mounted, at Gooder's

The celebrated Pontlao shirts for sale
at Mlllirens.
' Ladies' cbutolufie watches, the latest
patterns and stylAit Gooder's

Bosco.

The next number of the public school
lecture course will bo given ny algnor
Bosco In Assembly hall Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 12th. Following is tho pro
gram:

The Enchanted Sword Catching any
thing on Its point that Is thrown from
the audience.

Tho K now led no of A nyone's Though ts.
Tho Giant's Watch Chain.
The Enchanted Live Canary This

lovely little creature will bring a lady's
wedding ring by word of command.

The Shower of Gold and the Enchant
ed Treasury of the Air.

Invisible Powers of Disuniting.
The Enchanted Delf, which will be

made to dance to music.
The Enchanted Farm Yard Out of a

gentleman's hat.
Tho Spanish Salad and Enchanted

Transformation, From the Arabian
Nights Euturtulnmont.

The Enchanted Candle Trick'.
The Enchanted Globe of Fire,
The Enchanted talking Money, or the

Modern Fortune Teller.
Cuck u Cuck, Click, or tho Wlzurd's

Legacy.
Tho Enchanted Pitcher A clever

deception; after everyone Is supplied
with milk, tho pitcher will be trans-
formed into doves, gold fish, &.C., ko.

The Enchmted Gold Rings They
are borrowed from the audience, and
upon being placed on a plate Immedi-
ately char'To into real eags, and as
quick us thought are transformed Into
beautiful bouquets, which are then
returned to the owners, with the rings
attached to them.

Selections from the above program
will bo given, with a variety of other
illusions too numerous to mention, the
whole to conclude with SIgnor Boseo's
wonderful feat entitled The Marvel of
Deception, which forms one of the most
wonderful, luughahlo and startling
Illusions ever introduced.

Word From Reynoldsville Electric Co.

It has been deemed advisable by our
company that I make announcement to
the citizens of the two boroughs Inter-
ested, that the affairs of the Reynolds
ville Electric Co. are progressing satis-
factorily.

We have purchased a lot on Jackson
street, above Sixth street, upon which
to locate our power station. Plans and
specifications for the building have been
prepared by our engineers and bids for
Its construction are now being received
by us from local contractors. Work
will bo begun within a very short time
and will be pushed to completion as
rapidly as possible.

The entire miichinery for tho plant
has been purchased and will be ready
for shipment as soon as tho building is
ready to receive it.

Wire and ull other accessories have
been purchased und will bo on hand in
due time.

Material of all kinds has Increased
rapidly 4n prices since wo began nego-

tiations for this plunt, but we have not
allowed this to interfere in uny way
with our plans. In a very short time
we will havo lights for your Btroots and
homes.

We desire to thank you for the uni
form courtesy with which you bave rout
our propositions, and to assure you that
It will bo our aim to treat you In such a
manner as to merit your approval and
cordial support utull times.

Respectfully,
Reynoldsville Electric Co.,

E. A. Forrin, President.

Sevengals, the Hypnotist.
Sovengula closed his week's engage

ment at tho opera house Saturday evun- -

ng, his lust entertainment being given
to a packed house with even the stand
ing room taken. His hypnotlo exhibl
tlons were highly entertaining, and the
fonts performed In telepathy, that of
transmitting his thoughts to a subject
in a hypnotlo state at a distance the
length of the room, without the use of
any words, mystified all. Any test
which the audience desired was given
to Sevengala and the subject performed
It without being spoken to. Friday
night at 10:30 o'clock, in the opera
house Fred. Barto, a young man of this
place, was placed In a hypnotlo sleep for
twenty-fou- r hours. He was put on
exhibition in Walter C. Henry's show
window, whore he wus seen by hundreds
on Saturday. Ho was awakened from
bis long sleep by Sevengala promptly
at 10.30 Saturday night.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

The regulur annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National Bunk
of Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for the election of
Directors lor tno onsuing year, win Do
hold in the Banking Room on Tuesday,
January utn, iihhi, at is.uu p. m.

John H. Kaucher, Cashier.

Save Your Oss.
50 different gas heaters, a line of gas

ranges, different stylos ol gas burners,
Welsbuuh lumps and mantles, gas pen
dents and brackets at

Hall Sc Barton's.

You all know what our past reputa-
tion hus been for low prioes. Our prices
on wuicnos win surprise you mis year.
Come and see for yourself. U. r . tlon-man- .

,

The swoet, true natural sound Is what
the Edison phouograph reproduces.
For sale by Goodcr, the juwqlor.

For horae-mad- o nil nee meat and
oysters go to P. B. Rhodes' meat market.

Muntcure sundries, sterling silver
mountings an prices at uoouor ,

PERSONAL PARAORAPH8

Glimpses of the People who ar Passing
To and Fro.

O. H. Johnston and family visited la
Brookvllle Thursday of last week.

Hon. W. O. Smith, of the Punxsu
tawney Spirit, was In town Friday.

Miss Jennie Kennedy, of Brookvllle,
visited with friends here this week.

Lawyer and Mrs. Charles Corbott,
of Brookvllle, were In town Saturday
evening.

W. T. McDowell and wlfo, of DuBoIs,
spent Thanksgiving day with relatives
In this place.

Blrt Titus and Spurge Nalo, of Du
BoIs, spent Thanksgiving Day here vis-

iting frlunds.
Miss Anna Smith, of Brookvllle, wus

the guest of Miss Ollva Murray during
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Wilson visited
their son, Dr. Hold Wilson In Brook
vllle lust week.

Charles Ferrlngor, barber In the shop
of Ed. Phillips visited his homo at
Shnnnondule over Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Geist. teacher In the
public schools, spent the Thanksgiving
vacation at her home In Worthvlllo.

Lawyer C. Mitchell was called to
Richmond, Ky., Thursday by the serious
Illness of his brother, E. E. Mitchell.

Mr. und Mrs. .1. W. Marshall, of Em- -

lenton, wore visitors at the homo of
Frank W. Campbell during the past
week.

Miss Jessie Smolt.or, who Is teaching
school at Sykesvlllu, spent several days
of the past week at her homo In this
place .

Miss Laura Brady, of Brookvllle,
returned to her home Monday, after a
visit of several dnys with friends in this
pluce.

Paul Riston, a student in the KIs- -

kimlnetus school at Sultsburg, visited
his parents In this place several days of
the past week.

Mrs. U. G. Sheafnockor and children
spent Thanksgiving Duy with Mrs.
Sheafnocker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
J. R. Emory, at Brookvllle.

Earl Dempsey, who Is employed as
clerk In a general store at McWiiliams,
Pa., spent several days of last week with
his parents in West Reynoldsvllle.

John E. Thomas, of New Kensington,
who has been in this place several
weeks, returned to New Kensington
Friday, where he will open a harbor Bhop.

Mrs. C. E. Coryell, of Vancouver,
Wash., who has boon visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Milllron, a
fow weeks, is now visiting Jn Williams- -
port.

L. J. McEntlre went to Philadelphia
yesterday to attend Grand Lodge in the
Masonic Tomplo as a delegate from
John M. Read Lodge, No. 530, F. & A.
M., of this place.

Miss Hope Hall spent Thanksgiving
duy In Brookvllle and attended a select
annual ball given by some of Brook- -

vlllo's young men to their ludy friends
Thursduy evening.

Thomas Black left here Friday for
Kittanning to attend the funeral of his
brother, John S. Black, who dropped
dead from heart failure on Thursday.
The funeral was held Monday.

Thursday's Game.

At 3.00 o'clock Thursday afternoon
In the line-u-p of the DuBols "Cyclones"
nnd the "Indians" of this place Reyn-
oldsvllle was not only represented but
wus tho whole thing in the first game
of the season. Manager Lane's "In-
dians" fuced tho "Cyclones" as if they
were a gentle breeze and In the first
half kept the bull in tbe visitors' terri-
tory ull the time, except once when
Cluck tried to score a touchdown on
foul. Twice In the first half by steady
gains and occasional spurts around ends
the "Indians" scored touchdowns, Gib-
son kicking goal on the first. Half end-

ed with score of 11-- In tbe last half
the DuBols team pulled together and
played it out on dangerous ground for
the home team, though they were un-

able to score. Line-up- :

"Indians" 11. "Cyclones" 0.

Smith loft end F. Brady
Fred Foley left tackle Lewis
Heckman left guard Milllren
Howlett center Gilbert
Kirk right guard I. Brady
Barklov right tackle Trelster
Frank Foley right end Eisenman
Fd. Boh re n quarter buck Chambers
Frank Bohren left hulf Harris
Williams right half Clark
Gibson full back Winslow

Touchdowns, Gibson, Frank Bobren.
Referee, Smith; Umpire, Hoon,

Buy your holiday goods and Christ-
mas goods from the store that hus the
crisp, snuppy bargains for wide-uwak- e

buyers. Our store is replete with all
the novelties that go to make a first-clu- ss

stock. Stoke's.

Chatelaine purses at Gooder's.

Something new In the shoe line at
Johnston and Nolan's for railroad men.
Call and see them. '

For cold feet buy warm shoes. All
kinds at Robinson's.

Stable and horse blankets, 5-- a and
Burllngtons, in fact a full line at Hail
& Burton's.

Brush and comb sets, not tbe klud
you find in drug stores and clothing
houses, but the genuine articles, at
Gooder's jewolry store.

The best assortment of watches at C.
F. Hoffman's.

Solid gold scarf pins at Gooder's.


